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Is Willingham Clock 
Becoming Useless Relic? 

Almo~t every university has on ita 
campuR :-~orne cherished o!'d relic , some old 
gate or whipping-post or tombstone, to be 
fondly remembered lly alumni and point
t>d out to each year 's freshmen. And Mercer 
UniHrHity. is not to he left out. We too 
have ~l relic--- the clock in the Willingham· 
Chapel_ tower. Unlike most mechanisms of 
its tn,w, t he Mercer clock i:~ not to be 
-clominatt•d hy traditional ideas of what 
t imf' should he. Oh, no. It i)1 a clock . of 
dis! i net ion, of pen;onality. qu.ite stubborn 
in it ~ non-conformity. On one memorable 
occasion, it is said that the Mercer Clock 
struck 127 times without stopping. What 
other cl!mpus in the world can boast svch 
a unique r Plic'! 

But. rati1er than mellowitlg with time 
a111l a~eing- ~r:lcefu lly, the .:\lerrer. clock 
has instt>ad become old and malicious. 
\\"hcn·a~ in its youth it only varie<l oc
casiunall~· b~· a minute or two, it now 
i n~bt ~ upon being at leiU!t five minutes 

IN CHAPEL 

Speakers Deserve 
Ordinary Courtesy 

There arc at lea:;t a few times in cYery 
l'Oilcge ~tudeut'~ life, no matter what his 
age, that he ne~:J~ a good old-ia:;hi oned 
trip to the woodshed. And the behavior of 
Mercer students in chapel warrants the 
\.lSe of the razor strap. 

It is a well-known fact and one of the 
most griped about subjects in our conver
sation that we do not like to be compelled 
to attend chapel three times a week. There 
is definitely a go(xl argument for both 
:<ide~ of this ra.'!e. Our objections, or at 
least the objections of ·the majority, are 
not entirely without hasis. 

But, until this !ly_:;!tem is changed,· and 
a cha nge rloes not seem to be anywhere in 
lhe near futurt.~. we will have to go to chapel 
thr.e~> times a week and we might as well 
take it in gO<.Xl. grace. 

Actually , there are few of us who would 
agree that it is asking too much of a col
lege student to make him sit still for thirty 
minutes. The art of sitting still and being 
quiet is ont> we all learned in grammar 
!'ic hool. Why t hen should thirty minutes of 
~ilence and composure be too gTeat a per-. 
sonal sacrifict· fnr so-called adults attend
ing- a universit y -; 

The art r,f t: tlu rte~y i~ one we all should 
han• learned in ou r homes. Our first les
~on in manners cow:~iste<l of being polite to 
guc;~ts, however dull they might be. It is 
an old rule but a.;.; applicable now as it was 
th~n . 

behind at all times, a diRtinct contradiction 
of the dormitory director's watch. It de
lightM in tricking unwary M.E.P. residents 
into thinking "Oh goody! I have five more 
minutes to spend with my date" when they 
actually ha\'C no time at all! 

Owing to this unfortunate irregularity, 
our one campus landmark is becoming Jes8 
and less cherished each day, or shall we 
say, night. Consequently, the Cluster 
would like to take this opportunity to RUg· 

gest (though regretfully) that the Mercer 
clock be declared N .C.M. and retired with 
due ceremony to serve in the Co--op where 
extra minute:; arc always welcome. 

Should Faculty 
Attend -Chapel? 

Much has been said during the course 
of thi~ year (and probai.Jly in other years) 
about the poor attendance of the faculty 
at l-lt udent Chapel progrnms. And there is 
much to be said on both sides. 

. fprtliinly f~culty members ha\'c much 
to rio and often times little time in which 
to do it. But. m~st of them ~ecm to be 
able to come to other Chapel prog-rams. 
\\'hy not tiludent Chapel? 

Students an• required to attend all 
Chapel pro~rams whether they like them 
or nut. It has been left to the faculty's dis· 
l·rl'tion as to which programs, if any, they 
will attend. First, let us say to the faculty 
that you are missing many excellent pro. 
gram~ by absenting yourselves from stud· 
ent Chapel. 

It would Reem to be only fair that the 
facult~· should attPnd and pay attention 
to Htudent Chapel. Students are expected 
to be courteous to all Chapel speakers, be 
they faculty or visitor. 

Another item draws our attention. 
.:\lany faculty memi.Jerli, when they do at
tend, come straggling in late. Students are 
counted absent when they do such. More 
thnn just a pennlty, though, for anyone to 
do such is j ust downright discourteous. 

Another editorial on this page calls for 
inereased ~tudent courtesy during Chapel 
programs. We would ·ask the same of the 
faculty _ Please come and be on time. We 
think we are putting on good programs. 

StaH to Meet 
The Cluster staff will have its last 

meeting ·of the year Monday afternoon at 
3:45 Pi\t in the Cluster office in-the Co-op. 
It is imperative that all staff members and 
all those interellted in being on staff be 
present. Staff appointments for next year 
will be discussed at the meeting. 
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Notes On 
SAC, MEP 

TWO SPECIAL ITF:MS dr~~w my attention thi ~ week. First, you will 
notice on the neW'I pages that the Student Activities Committee h&a met 
and appro\·ed a tentative budget for the nl"xt ~chool y~ar. Thill informa
tion wu released t.o the Clu1tt-r late ~fondny night for publication In 
thl~. our last i~~ul' of thl~ year. 

A TOT A I. of $2'l,fll r1.00 wn~ nl. 
lotted to va riou~ campu~ oq{amz.a- . 
tic:ins and activities. This does not 
include the athletk projfTam, which 
is now administered by the Ad
ministration. In the above figure 
was a $.~.000 apportionment for 
the" Cluater. This was a reduction 
of $1701 from the budget submitted 
at the. Committee's request .. 

WE ASKF.D for a to~! of $4i01 
. with a minimum figure of $414i. 

Either of these figures would have 
enabled us to meet the phltlorm 

· plank- "W" will continue t.o pub
lish a weekly, kil ·pare Cl1111ter 
which represent.~ all seKments of 
~ tudcnt life"· etc. ( Progre~~in 
Party platform, 1955)- laid out by · 
the present student administrntion. 
The $4147 figure would finance a. 
"six-page, weekly" Oust.r next 
year. Howeve~, that is the lowest 
figure it ~an be done on! 

DON'T ~IS.UNOE-:RSTAND me 
at this point. I am not critici:ting 
the members ~! the Student Activi 
ties Committee for their actions. r 
helieve that they have acted in ac
cordance with what they believe to 
be best for the •chool _in ·generaL 
RUT, five of the mem~rs of the 
Committee are al~o member~ of the 
l'rogre ~si ve Pllrly and are sup
posedly. p!Pdgt•d t.o support thPir 
party · platform. The situation 
which now reus ita head i~ a pro
duct of our own political sys!A>m. 
The party haft been elected on (and 
is expected to fulfill) an impossible 
platform. Before any party pledge~ 
such an action, they should make 
C(>ttain that it ln feasible and that 
those charged ""ith conductlniC 

• thue activities will carry out lha 
platform. 

THE SITUATION le out of the 
. hand~ of the. Cluet.er administration. 

We can't publish without money! 
Next year, don't expect a Cluater 
until you ~e it. We will try t.o 
11pend every cent allotted to. us 
with discretion and t.o the best ad"
vanLage to properly ~erve the en
tire student body-

• • • 
lTEll NUMBER TWO ia tlin>ded 

to the women's dorrnlt.ory, Mary 
· Eria Porter Hall. 

F:lsewher~ on thi8 page i~ an 
editorial on _the ~tate of the Wil 
lingham Tower clock. Since that 
article wa~ written, the clock has 
heen set and i1 now even a minute 
ahead of lime. 

TH~ SITUATIO::'ol is this : We 
have what l~ supposedly an official 
~l·hool time -ph•ct- in tho Chapel. 
But the hell~ don't work according 
to it. And neither lioe~ the MEP 
time. On a · rt'cent weekt'nrl when 
the ~Wf'r clock was five minute! 
~low, MEP do~ed five minutes be
fore the clock s truck the closing 
hour. And a number of girls. were 
lntc and were gi>en report!!. 

CERTAISLY there mt~st be a 
~et closing time for M~;P, but why 
can't that closing time be coordinat
ed with the tower clock? And ""hy 
can't the tower clock be coordinated 
with the right time 1 Girls and 
their dates, going by the to""er 
clock. cannot know what •time the 
clock in Miss Pitman's office indi· 
cates. The o\'er -allsituation would 
geem to call for 11n official scl!ool 
time with all the campus abidlnr 
hy it. But th r more speci~ic prob
lem calls for. a coordination of the 
M Jo: P clo~inlt" time with the tower 
d ock. The Willingham Tower time
pil'l"e i~ ,·isible for quite a disLance. 
Student~ coming in from date8 
look to it to schcdull> their arrival 
at the front door on time. It la only 
fair lh!!.t when the to""er clock 
~ho""s time yet to go, thl! doon of 
MEP should still be unlocked. 

Freshman Honorary 
Elects Hughs Prexy 

Carswell Hughs has been eleeted 
new preaident of Phi Eta Sltrma 
honorary freshman 1eholuUc fra
ternity. Other new officers are 
Alfred Perklna, vil!e-presldent; 
Gem! Temple, secretary-treasurer ; 
and Bill SimmoN, historian . 

Recently Initiated .new mcmben 
incl~de John Binns, Harville. Hend
rix, Art Rich, Gene Temple, Danay 
Clay, Cuatis Guttenbers-r, Jap 
Keith, Woody R!ehardaon, Bill Slm
moM, and Pat Smith. 

Dr. David Johnat.on will continue 
to eerve at ta.culty adviser for the 
eroup . 


